
Dtet specia|isatlon and ďverslÍlcatlon oftlrc sf,der genrs Dysdara (Araneae:
Dysdertdae)

Summary of PhD. thesis

Tho main aim of my sfudy is to pr€s€nt now knowledge about the diet specialisation

antl diversiÍication óf ttre ipider genus Dys&ra. This PhD. lhesis, ďvided in two parts'

is tre summary of Íive papers.

1. Diet specialisatlon

1.1. Řezíě M., Pekór s. & I'bin Y.: Morphologlcal and behavlourď adapations

for onlscophagr lnDysderassden (Araneae: Dysdertnne) [acoepted by Journal of

Zoologfl

Very little is known about predators feeding on woodlioe. Spiders of the genus

Dyidera (Dysderidae) were long suspeoted to be onisoophagous, but evidenoe for lheir

díet speoialisation hás beenr laoking. These spidas are chareotorised by an unusual

morphological variability oftheir mouth-parts, partioularly tho ohelioaae, suggosting

dietary sfrcialisation któróukazuje na potavní specializaci. Thus, we investigated the

rebtiónsirip between mouthpert morphology, prey pÍeferenoe and predatory belraviour

of ťrve species represerrting diffoent chelioenď types. Resulb obtained sugg€st that

sfudied Ďysdera spidas diffo in prey specialisetion for woďlioo. The species with

unmodified chelicerae reatlity oaptured various artkopďs but refused woodlice while

speoies with modified ohetóerae oapfured woodlice' Particularly, Dysdera erythrina

ind D. spinrcrus captured woodlioe as freque,lrtý as ďternativo pfey typ€s. Dysdera

abdomiialis and D. dubrovnlnrii sigrificantly preforred woodlice to alternative prey.

Cheliooď modifioations were found to detormine the grasping bohaviour. Species

with elongated chelicerae used a 'pinoers taotio" i.e. insertd one chelicera into the

soft ventil side and plaoed lhe olher on the dorsal side of woodlouse. Species with

dorsally ooncave chálicerae used a .fork tactio': they fuckod thom quiokly under

woodlóuse in order to bite the vental side of woodlouse body. Specios with flattonď
chelicerae usď a .key tactic': lhey inserted a flattrared chelicera betweon sclerites of

the armoured woodlouse.

l.2. Řezríě M. & Pekár S.: Evidence for wood|ice.speciď|sation ln Dysďzra spiders:

behavlournl verÍtw, developmentď approoch [aooepted by Physiological

Entomologl

Dietary specialisation in a woodlouse-oating spider Dysdera hungarica rutolntlti
(eranóae:.oysooidae) was studied using two types of laboratory experimonts. ln the

řnst experiňent, rate of developme,lrt of spiderlings ÍeaÍed on one of three diets' l.
p*. woodlio" (oomposed of two spooies oniscus asellus Linnaevs and Armadillidium
vutgare 1|'atÍei|le)), 2. pure flles (Drosophila melanogaster Meigerr), and 3. mixed

woódlouie.fly diot, was sfudied. Spiders developed signifioantly faster on the

woodtice.oontaining diets, i.e. pure woďlico or mixed diet. In the second erperime,nt



the prey-choice for fivo v/oodlicr species (O. asellus ead A. vulgare) and a fly p.
melanogaster) was invostigated. Dysdera hungrica spiders captured signifioantly
moro often Ílies than woodlioe. These contasting results reveal the diffoent value of
developmenrtal and bohaúourď oxperiments' The dietary sfudies are supposed to
provido better evidence ofspocialisation than behaúourat oxperimonts which might be
misleading due to unnafurď oonditions. We oonolude llnat D. hungarica is already
adapted metrbolically to feed on woodlioe. This study úrus providos the first ovidence
of nutitionol speciďisation on woodlioe'

2. D{versiícadon

2.t. Řozáě M., Król J' & Pekír S.: Revislon and speclation rmde of the sptder
aggregate Dysdcra erythrha (Araneae: Dysdeddae): ďb||ng species with
sympatric ďstr|bution [acoepted by,Invertebrate Systematicsl

The extemely rich genus Dysdera is composod mainly of eggrogatos of sibling
species. Interestingly, species of the aggregates often ooour sympatically. To
understand the evolution of the aggregates, we potformed an analysis of D. eýhrina
eggrogste. We distinguished six morphologically very similar speoies, two of them are
new. AÍeas ofall speoies include souftem Frence and norÍheastom Spain, whioh are
thus probably the speciation oenter of the aggregate. We did not find any obvious
diffuences in habitat proferenoos of study species; trey occured together in some
locations. All species fed on woodlice, but ůey exlribit differgnces in karyoýpe,
soulpturr of oarapaoe, and body sizg morpholory of mouth-parts, and morpholory of
the groove aooessing the spernratheoa foi'sporm. Elperimontal orossing showed a
partial precopulatory behavioral barrie'r betwoen two species, namely D. erythrtna and
D. lantosqaensis. We hypothesizo ohromosome rearTangemeÍrts played a primary role
n Dysdera speoiation. The secondary contaot ofallopatioally evolvod oryptic species
likely led to evolution of recognition mechanisms. Carapaoe stuotur€ and the úape of
endorynď medial groove migbt be involved in interspeciťrc barrier. Sympatio
ocoulenco of olosely related species might be allowed by diet speoiďisation on
different size or speoies of woodlioo, documented by displaoement of body size and
shape of cheliceme.

2.2,ŘezóLé M.' Král J. & Pelcár S.: The sf,der genus Dysdera (Araneag Dysdertdae)
|n cerÚral Europe: rcv|sion and naturď hlstory [accopted by Journal of
Arachnolagtl

Nine specios of the genus Dysdera were found to occur in. cen&al Europe: p. adriatica
Kulc4iňski |897' D. crocata Koah 1838' D. dllbrovninnii Doeleman-Reinhold 1988'
D' erythrina (Walckonaer 1802)' D. ninzii Canestini 1868' D. hungarica Kulczýski
|897' D, lantosquensis Simon 1882, D' lonýrostris Doblik8 1853' and D, taurica
Charitonov 1956. Two species, D. dubrovninnii md D, lantosqaazsis, are newly
reoorded from oentď Europe. The original description ofD. hombergi (Scopoli 1763)'
the name used for I common species of the genns I{arpacte4 probably refers to D.
zlanil. Thug vie retain the name D. ninnii as L nomen protecttm, Dysdera hamulata



Kulozyáski 1897 appears to be ajunior synonym of D. maurusia Thorell lE73. This
North Afiioan speoies probably does not oocur in cental Europe, and a previous
reoord from Slovakia is probably basod on mislebeled material. A review ofall species
of Dysdera named Aom outside the Palearotic region demonsbated that D.
australiensB Rainbow 1900 and D. magnaKeyserling 1877 are junior synonyms of D.
crocata' end fiat D' bicolor TaŽanovski 1874 and D. solers Walckenaer lE37 are
erroneously placed in the ganus Dysdera; the fomrer is likely to be an oonopid and the
latter a oaponiid. Lr central Europe, Dysdera spiders prefen xerothennic foresbn
partioularly sites onriohed by calcium. All speoies probably have biennal lifa+yoles.
The male karyoýpe of seven speoies were examined. Diploid chromosome numbers
wore found to be oxtsaordinarily variablg ranging from 9 (D, crocata) to 40 (D.
longtrostri s). Karyotypes consist of holooentrio ohromosomes.

2.3. In.ál J.. lr{rrsilová J.. Štihl&vský F.. Řezáč 1rÍ.. Akatr Z'. Edrrards R. L., Co1,{e F.
A,. Ribera C.: Evolution of the knryotype nnd ser chromosorrr systerrrs |n brsď
clndes of arrneornorph spiders (Arnneire: Araneomotplne) f(lhronrosome
Research. l4: 859-8801

Concepts of spider ka4,ot1pe evolution are based nrostlJ' on advauced and nrost
diversilied clade. the enteleg1tre lineage oť araueonttrrph spiders. Hence the t1pical
spider karyot-rpe is supposed to consist exclusil'el-v of acrocentric chromosornes
includirg the multiple \ cluourosonres. Hor\,ever. our data shon, considerable
diversitl'of cluomosome rnorphologl'and sex cluoruosorne rystems in basal clades of
ar.arreorntlrphs. Karyo$pes of basal ararretrmotýs cursist of ho|ocerrt.ic (supert'arrrilr.
D}.sderoidea) trr norural cluottlosotnes rvitlr localized centfomeÍe. In nrales trf basal
aranetnltrrphs tlre pro1úase ď Í-rrst meicrtic divisiorr inc|udes a ltlrrg ditftlse stage.
Nlultiple X cluomosornes are less common in basal clades. The sex chromosome
$.stem oťnrarrJ. Íhtttilies irrcludes a Y clut.nrosonre or nucleolus trrgarrizer regiorr tlrat
crccurs rarelv in the enteleglne spidem. A derived XIX2Y svstenr rvith an achiasmatic
ses-cluomostule pairiug during meiosis nas found in the fanrilies Dryuusidae"
H1pochilidae. Filistatidae. Sicariidae. arrd Plrolcidae' Tlris srrggests a nrorroplrýetic
origirr oť the Íhuti|ies. In sorne lirreages tlre XIN2Y si.steru conveÍted into arr X0
s.\'stenl" as Íirurrd irr sonre plrolcids. t.lr into an IT sr.sterrr. .wtich is t1'pical tbr the
t.amil1' DigrleÍidae. T|re renrarknble kar-rot"rpe atrd sex cbrorrrosome system diversit1-
allt.lrvs us to distinguislt Íbut. er'olutionary' lirreages of basal aratretrnrotphs and
hlpt'rthesize about the ancestral ka4ot1'pe of zu'aneomorphs.


